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Abstract
Hirsutism induced by hyperandrogenism can be associated with polycystic ovary syndrome,

21-hydroxylase (OH) deficiency or androgen-secreting tumors, including ovarian and adrenal

tumors. Adrenal androgen-secreting tumors are frequently malignant. Adrenal oncocytomas

represent rare causes of hyperandrogenism. The aim of the study was to investigate

steroidogenic enzyme expression and steroid secretion in an androgen-secreting adrenal

oncocytoma in a young woman presenting with hirsutism. Hyperandrogenism was diagnosed

on the basis of elevated plasma D4-androstenedione and testosterone levels. Pelvic

ultrasound was normal, CT scanning revealed a right adrenal mass. Androgens were assessed

in adrenal and ovarian vein samples and proved a right adrenal origin. Adrenalectomy

normalized androgen levels and the adrenal tumor was diagnosed as an oncocytoma. Real

time-PCR, immunohistochemistry and cell culture studies were performed on tumor explants

to investigate the steroid secretion profile. Among enzymes required for cortisol synthesis,

17a-OH and 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 2 (3b-HSD2) were highly expressed whereas

21-OH and 11b-OH were weakly produced at the mRNA and/or protein levels. Enzymes

involved in testosterone production, 17b-HSD5 and 17b-HSD3, were also detected. ACTH

receptor was present in the tissue. Cortisol, D4-androstenedione and testosterone secretions

by cultured cells were increased by ACTH. These results provide the first demonstration, to our

knowledge, of abnormal expression profile of steroidogenic enzymes in an adrenocortical

oncocytoma. Our results also indicate that D4-androstenedione hypersecretion resulted from

high 17a-OH and 3b-HSD2 expression in combination with low expression of 21-OH and
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11b-OH. Testosterone production was ascribed to occurrence of 17b-HSD5 and 17b-HSD3.

Finally, our results indicate that androgen secretion was stimulated by ACTH.
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Introduction
Hirsutism is defined as excessive growth of terminal hair on

the face and body of a female with a typical male-pattern

distribution. Idiopathic hirsutism remains a diagnosis of

exclusion, as hyperandrogenism needs to be eliminated.

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is the most common

cause of hyperandrogenism (1, 2, 3). According to the

Rotterdam criteria, diagnosis of PCOS is determined on the

basis of chronic anovulation, polycystic ovaries, clinical

and/or biochemical evidence of hyperandrogenism, after

exclusion of other pathologies such as 21-hydroxylase

(OH) deficiency, androgen-secreting tumors or Cushing’s

syndrome (4). Androgen-secreting tumors are typically

ovarian or adrenal tumors. They represent less than 0.2% of

hyperandrogenism (5, 6). They are commonly associated

with high testosterone levels (7, 8). High plasma levels of

testosterone associated with normal dehydroepiandroster-

one sulfate (DHEAS) concentration are indicative of

ovarian hyperthecosis or androgen-secreting ovarian

tumors such as Leydig–Sertoli tumors (9, 10, 11). In

contrast, high levels of DHEAS are indicative of adrenocor-

tical adenoma of zona reticularis (ZR). In most cases,

adrenal androgen-secreting tumors are malignant. In

particular, concomitant androgen and cortisol oversecre-

tion is highly suggestive of adrenocortical carcinoma (12).

In very few cases, androgen-secreting adrenal lesions have

been identified as bilateral macronodular hyperplasia (13,

14), adenoma (15), primary pigmented nodular adreno-

cortical disease (16), pheochromocytoma (17) and onco-

cytic neoplasms (18, 19, 20). In particular, rare cases of

androgen-secreting oncocytic tumors have been described

in female children (18, 19) and postmenopausal women

(20), whereas in women of reproductive age, the great

majority of adrenal oncocytomas are nonfunctional (21).

We report herein a very unusual case of hyperandro-

genism, in a young woman presenting with an adreno-

cortical oncocytoma. We have investigated the expression

pattern of steroidogenic enzymes and determined the

steroid secretion profile using cultured oncocytic cells.

We could demonstrate that the oncocytic cells co-secreted

cortisol and androgens, harboring therefore an intermedi-

ate steroidogenic phenotype between those of zona

fasciculata (ZF) and ZR cells.
Patient and methods

Patient

A 34-year-old patient, originating from Senegal, was

admitted to our endocrine unit for hirsutism. Her only

medical history was an atrophy of the right kidney,

revealed incidentally on an abdominal ultrasound, with

normal renal function. Her menarche occurred at the age of

13. She had regular menses up to the age of 31. Since then,

she presented with spaniomenorrhea as her cycles were

every 40–50 days. Her hirsutism, which appeared 3 years

before her visit, was mild, as her Ferriman and Gallway

score reached 17. She was overweight (BMI 28 kg/m2). Her

systolic and diastolic blood pressure levels were 110 and

80 mmHg, respectively. She had no clinical signs of

hypercorticism. In the follow-up of her kidney atrophy, a

computerized tomography (CT)-scan revealed the presence

of a right adrenal lesion measuring 26 mm. Venous blood

sampling from right and left adrenals, ovaries and

periphery were performed. As a right adrenal origin was

confirmed, a right adrenalectomy was performed.
Tissue collection

The adrenal gland was obtained at surgery and immediately

dissected by the pathologist. Adrenal explants were frozen

for RT-PCR analysis, fixed in formalin for histological study

or immersed in culture medium until cell dissociation.

Seven normal adrenals (control tissues) were obtained from

patients undergoing expanded nephrectomy for kidney

cancer. The protocol of collection of the tissues and the

experimental procedures were approved by the regional

ethics committees, and written informed consent was

obtained from all subjects. Human adrenal and testis poly

AC RNA (Clontech, Ozyme, Montigny-le-Bretonneux,

France) were also used as control tissues.
Real-time RT-PCR

Total RNAs were extracted from two samples of the

adrenocortical tumor and seven normal adrenals by using

Tri-Reagent (Sigma–Aldrich, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier,
sed under a Creative Commons
Commercial 4.0 International License.
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France) and purified on Nucleospin RNAII (Macherey–

Nagel, Hoerdt, France). Purified RNA and polyAC RNA were

converted into cDNA by using ImProm-II RT System

(Promega). Real-time PCR amplifications were performed

using SYBR Green I Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) in an

ABI-PRISM 7900 System (Applied Biosystems) with specific

primers (Table 1). Quantification of cDNAs in each tissue-

derived sample was normalized to PPIA (cyclophilin)

cDNAs. Samples were analyzed in duplicates in three

different experiments.
Immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemical studies were performed on formalin-

fixed and deparaffinized tissue sections from two different

fragments of the oncocytoma (ten sections per tissue

sample) and seven normal adrenals. Sections were heated

at 95 8C in 10 mM citrate buffer (pHZ6; 20 min) for

antigen retrieval. They were then treated with peroxidase

and alkaline phosphatase blocking reagent (Dako

Corporation, Les Ulis, France). Sections were incubated

for 30 min with primary antibodies against 17a-OH

(1:2000; provided by Drs V Luu The and G Pelletier,

Laval University Medical Center, Quebec, Canada),

hydroxy-delta-5-steroid dehydrogenase/3 beta/steroid

delta-isomerase 2 (3b-HSD2; 1:100; Proteintech, Eurome-

dex, Souffelweyersheim, France), 21-OH (1:250; Sc-48466;

Santa Cruz Biotechnology), 17b-hydroxysteroid dehydro-

genase 5 (17b-HSD5; 1:100; Sigma–Aldrich), 17b-HSD3

(1:300; Sc-66415; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), melano-

cortin 2 receptor (MC2R; 1:50; Clone RB22805, Abgent,
Table 1 Primer sequences and GenBank accession numbers for re

Gene name Accession number Sequence pr

PPIAa NM_021130.3 F: 5 0-ATGGC
R: 5 0-TTGCC

CYP17A1 NM_000102.3 F: 5 0-AGCCG
R: 5 0-TCACC

CYP21A2 NM_000500.7 F: 5 0-GAGTT
R: 5 0-CACGT

CYP11B1 NM_000497.3 F: 5 0-AGGAG
R: 5 0-GAACA

CYB5A NM_148923.3 F: 5 0-CTGGA
R: 5 0-CCGGA

AKR1C3 NM_003739.5 F: 5 0-TCCGA
R: 5 0-CCCAG

HSD17B3 NM_000197.1 F: 5 0-TGGGA
R: 5 0-CGAGT

HSD3B2 NM_000198.3 F: 5 0-TTGGA
R: 5 0-ACAGG

F, forward; R, reverse.
aReference gene.
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Maidenhead, UK) or luteinizing hormone receptor

(C-term) (1:200; Acris, Interchim, Montluçon, France).

The sections were then incubated with anti-rabbit, anti-

mouse or anti-donkey immunoglobulin streptavidin–

biotin complex coupled to peroxidase (Dako Corporation)

or alkaline phosphatase (Beckman Coulter, Roissy,

France). Immunoreactivities were revealed with diamino-

benzidine (Dako Corporation) or NovaRED (Vector

Laboratories, Clinisciences, Nanterre, France). The tissue

sections were counterstained with hematoxylin.

Semiquantitative evaluation of immunoreactions was

performed using a histological score which integrates

both the percentage of positive cells (graded as 0: no

staining, 1: !10%, 2: 11–50%, 3: 51–80% and 4: O80% of

the cells) and staining intensity (graded as 0: no staining,

1: weak, 2: moderate and 3: strong staining).
Cell culture

Adrenocortical adenoma explants were immersed in

DMEM supplemented with 1% antibiotic–antimycotic

solution (Fisher Scientific, Illkirch-Graffenstaden, France)

until cell dispersion. Tissue samples were stirred for 45 min

at 37 8C in culture medium containing collagenase type 1A

(60 mg/ml; Sigma–Aldrich) and desoxyribonuclease 1 type

4 (4 mg/ml; Sigma–Aldrich) in a 5% CO2–95% air atmos-

phere. Dispersed adrenocortical cells were cultured at a

density of 106 cells/ml at 37 8C in a 5% CO2–95% air

atmosphere with 100% relative humidity in culture

medium (50% DMEM, 50% Ham–F12; Life Technologies,

Inc.) supplemented with 1% insulin–transferrin–selenium
al-time RT-PCR.

imer Product size (bp)

ACTGGTGGCAAGTCC-3 0 241
ATTCCTGGACCCAAA-3 0

CACACCAACTATCAGTGAC-3 0 134
GATGCTGGAGTCAACGTTG-3 0

CTGTGAGCGCA-3 0 201
CCACAATTTGGAT-3 0

ACCTTGCGGCTCTACC-3 0 110
CGCGCACCAATGTC-3 0

AGAGCATCCTGGTGG-3 0 169
GGCTTGTTTAACTTTGG-3 0

CCAGCCTTGGAAAACTCA-3 0 162
GTGGTACAGAGATCCACTATGTC-3 0

CAGTGGGCAGTGA-3 0 56
ACGCTTTCCCAATTCC-3 0

CAAGGCCTTCAGAC-3 0 150
CGGTGTGGATGAC-3 0
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Table 2 Plasma hormone concentrations at diagnosis.

Parameter Value

Normal

value

FSH (IU/l) 2.6 2–13
LH (IU/l) 2.1 1.5–11
Estradiol (pmol/l) 1060 80–370
Total testosterone (nmol/l) 5 0.35–1.85
SHBG (nmol/l) 33 40–80
Bioavailable testosterone (nmol/l) 1.1 0.06–0.25
Androstenedione (nmol/l) 24.3 2–7
Baseline 17-OH progesterone (nmol/l) 3.2 1–5
17-OHP post ACTH (nmol/l) 7.6 !25
DHEAS (mmol/l) 1.2 1.5–7
Cortisol 0800 h (nmol/l) 175 220–610
Cortisol 60 0 post ACTH (nmol/l) 345 O540
ACTH (pg/ml) 5 9–52
Prolactin (ng/ml) 15 2–20
TSH (mIU/l) 1.86 0.15–3.7
Fasting glycaemia (mmol/l) 5.6 3.9–6.1
HbA1c (%) 6.6 4.3–6.1
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solution (Gibco) and 5% FCS (Bio-Whittaker, Walkersville,

MD, USA). Incubation experiments were conducted in

quadruplicate for 24 h after 2 days in culture with fresh

DMEM (control experiments) or DMEM with different

concentrations of human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG,

Organon, Eragny-sur-Epte, France) or adrenocorticotropic

hormone (ACTH(1–24)) (Sigma–Aldrich). Cells were incu-

bated with each secretagogue for 24 h at 37 8C. Cortisol,

D4-androstenedione and testosterone secretions were

quantified by RIA procedure using specific antibodies

(Sigma–Aldrich) and tritiated steroid hormones (Perkin

Elmer, Villebon-sur-Yvette, France) according to the manu-

facturer’s instructions. Cross-reactivityofcortisol antibodies

for D4-androstenedione and testosterone was 0.5 and

5%, respectively. Cross-reactivity of D4-androstenedione

antibodies for testosterone was 4.5%. Cross-reactivity of

testosterone antibodies for D4-androstenedione and corti-

sol was 1.7 and !0.1%, respectively. RIA sensitivities

were 15, 3 and 16 pg for cortisol, D4-androstenedione and

testosterone, respectively. Results are expressed as

meanGS.E.M., and statistical significance was assessed

by Bonferroni’s test after one-way ANOVA.
Results

Adrenal origin of hyperandrogenism

Hormonal evaluation revealed high levels of D4-androste-

nedione and testosterone (Table 2). ACTH stimulation test

excluded 21-OH deficiency and was indicative of cortico-

troph insufficiency. Questioning revealed that the patient

was using, on a daily basis, a whitening cream containing

corticosteroids. Pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

revealed normal-sized ovaries, measuring for the right and

the left 3.8!2.7 and 4!2.4 cm, respectively. No follicle

larger than 16 mm could be visualized and the ovarian

stroma was normal. Pituitary MRI was normal. Adrenal CT

scan showed a 26 mm lesion of the right adrenal, with a

density of 10 Hounsfield units and a wash-out higher than

60% (Fig. 1A). Urinary level of catecholamines was normal.

The patient was asked to stop using the steroid cream,

one week before adrenal vein sampling. As shown in

Fig. 1B, adrenal vein sampling indicated that D4-androste-

nedione and testosterone excess was related to the right

adrenal gland. Laparoscopic adrenalectomy was

performed. Just after surgery, her testosterone level

dropped to 1.6 nmol/l (normal value (N): 0.35–1.85). Her

hirsutism decreased within 3 months. Three years later, her

testosterone level was 1.10 nmol/l and D4-androstene-

dione 4.8 nmol/l (N: 2–7.5).
http://www.endocrineconnections.org
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Pathological examination

At gross examination, the right adrenal showed a 2.6!

2.5 cm yellow nodule. Microscopically, the tumor was

composed of eosinophilic cells with abundant granular

cytoplasm characteristic from oncocytic cells (Fig. 1C, D

and E). The Weiss score was evaluated at 2 (nuclear grade,

%25% spongiocytic cells) and the Lin Weiss and Bisceglia

score (22) did not show any major or minor criterion. This

adrenocortical tumor was classified as an oncocytoma.
Expression of steroidogenic enzymes

Expression of genes encoding different steroidogenic

enzymes was determined by real-time RT-PCR in normal

adrenal cortices and the adenoma tissue. In parallel,

immunohistochemistry was performed to localize steroi-

dogenic enzymes in the tissue sections from the patient in

comparison with normal adrenal tissues.

Among genes encoding enzymes responsible for

cortisol biosynthesis, CYP17A1 (encoding 17a-OH) and

CYP11B1 mRNAs (11b-OH) were detected at higher levels

than HSD3B2 (3b-HSD2) and CYP21A2 (21-OH) in normal

adrenals (Fig. 2A). CYP17A1 and HSD3B2 expression levels

were quite similar in the adenoma samples to those

observed in control tissues. In contrast, expression of

CYP21A2 and CYP11B1 were much lower in the oncocy-

toma than in normal tissues. As expected, intense 17a-OH

and 3b-HSD2 immunoreactivities were present in ZF of

normal adrenals (Fig. 2B). In the adenoma, very intense

immunostaining for 17a-OH and 3b-HSD2 was detected

in almost all oncocytic cells and heterogeneous
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons
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Figure 1

(A) Abdominal CTscan showing a nodule of the right adrenal gland (arrow)

reaching 26 mm in diameter. (B) Plasma concentrations of cortisol,

D4-androstenedione (D4), testosterone (T) and/or estradiol (E2) in blood

samples from peripheral, right and left adrenal and ovary veins expressed

in nmol/l. (C, D and E) Microscopic views of the adrenal tissue (HES

coloration) at low (C) and high (D and E) magnifications showing the

adenoma tissue adjacent to residual cortex. The adenoma was composed of

oncocytic cells with abundant granular cytoplasm. Some spongiocytic cells

from the residual cortex were present between tumor lobules. Ca, capsule;

V, vein; Onc, oncocytic cells; Sp, spongiocytic cells.
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immunolabeling was observed in spongiocytic cells

(Fig. 2C and D). Immunostaining for 21-OH was weaker

in the adenoma than in normal adrenals (Fig. 2B and E).

The remaining peritumoral cortex showed little or no

immunolabeling for 17a-OH, 3b-HSD2 and 21-OH,

indicating that steroidogenesis was downregulated in

the residual tissue (Fig. 2C, D and E). Globally, abundant

17a-OH and 3b-HSD2 signals in combination with rare

21-OH and 11b-OH immunoreactivities in the adenoma

were indicative of modest cortisol biosynthesis and

accumulation of 17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) in

oncocytic cells (Table 3). However, detection in the

adenoma tissue of CYB5A gene transcripts encoding

cytochrome B5 (Fig. 3A), the allosteric factor required for

the 17,20-lyase activity of 17a-OH, indicated that 17-OHP

could be actively metabolized into D4-androstenedione

by tumor cells.

Among transcripts encoding the different isoforms of

17b-HSD, which are enzymes catalyzing the conversion
http://www.endocrineconnections.org
DOI: 10.1530/EC-15-0014
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of D4-androstenedione into testosterone, AKR1C3 mRNA

(encoding 17b-HSD5) levels were higher than those of

HSD17B3 (encoding 17b-HSD3) in both the adenoma and

normal adrenal tissues (Fig. 3A). Both 17b-HSD5 and

17b-HSD3 immunoreactivities were observed in zona

glomerulosa and ZR of normal adrenals (Fig. 3B). In the

adrenocortical lesion, weak labeling for 17b-HSD5 and

intense 17b-HSD3 immunostaining were detected in

clusters of oncocytic cells (Fig. 3C and Table 3). Expression

of CYP19A1 encoding aromatase, the estrogen synthesiz-

ing enzyme, was low and variable in normal adrenal

samples and was negligible in the adenoma tissue

(not shown).
Steroid hormone secretion

Cultured adrenocortical cells derived from the

adenoma secreted for 24 h significant amounts of

D4-androstenedione (4.1G0.3 ng/106 cells), testosterone
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Figure 2

Expression pattern of cortisol-synthesizing enzymes in normal adrenals and

the androgen-secreting oncocytoma. (A) Expression mRNA levels of

CYP17A1, HSD3B2, CYP21A2 and CYP11B1 normalized to PPIA (cyclophilin)

in normal adrenals (white bars) and two samples from the adrenocortical

tumor (black bars). (B, C, D and E) Immunohistochemical localization of

17a-hydroxylase/17,20 lyase (17a-OH), 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase

(3b-HSD2) and 21-OH in normal adrenal (B), periadenoma tissue (C, D and E

left) and the adrenocortical oncocytoma at low (C, D and E middle) and

high magnifications (C, D and E right). Ca, capsule; ZG, zona glomerulosa;

ZF, zona fasciculata; ZR, zona reticularis; Me, medulla; Onc, oncocytic cells;

Sp, spongiocytic cells.
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Table 3 Scores of steroidogenic enzyme immunoreactivities in normal and tumor adrenocortical tissues.

Steroidogenic enzyme

immunoreactivities

Normal adrenal Adrenocortical tumor

ZG ZF ZR Periadenoma Oncocytoma

17a-OH 0 7 5 2 7
3b-HSD2 7 7 2 4 7
21-OH 7 7 2 0 4
17b-HSD5 5 0 5 0 4
17b-HSD3 3 0 5 0 5

Histological score integrates the extent (graded as 0: no staining, 1: !10%, 2: 11–50%, 3: 51–80% and 4: O80% of the cells) and staining intensity (graded
as 0: no staining, 1: weak, 2: moderate and 3: strong staining).
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(2.3G0.2 ng/106 cells) and cortisol (24.3G2.5 ng/106 cells)

(Fig. 4A). Incubation of cells with increasing concen-

trations of ACTH (10K12–10K9 M) provoked dose-depen-

dent stimulations of D4-androstenedione (C68.1G3.8%),

testosterone (C40.6G4.4%) and cortisol (C181.3G8.9%)

secretions (Fig. 4B, C and D). ACTH was more efficient for

stimulating D4-androstenedione (PZ0.003) and cortisol

(P!0.0001) than testosterone secretion. However, the

stimulatory effect of ACTH on cortisol secretion was weak

in tumor cells in comparison with normal adrenocortical

cells (approximatelyC1000%) (23). The Leydig-cell-like

expression pattern of steroidogenic enzymes prompted us

to investigate the involvement of LH/hCG receptors in
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Expression pattern of androgen-synthesizing enzymes in normal adrenals

and the androgen-secreting oncocytoma. (A) Expression mRNA levels of

CYB5, AKR1C3 and HSD17B3 normalized to PPIA (cyclophilin) in normal

adrenals (white bars) and two samples of the adrenocortical tumor (black

bars). (B and C) Immunohistochemical localization of 17b-hydroxysteroid
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the control of steroidogenesis in adenoma cells. hCG

(10K12–10K7 M) had no effect on steroid production.
Expression of ACTH receptor

Expression level of MC2R mRNAs, encoding the MC2R

selective for ACTH, in the tissue of the patient was four

times lower than that detected in normal adrenals (Fig. 4E).

Intense MC2R immunoreactivity was observed throughout

the ZF of normal adrenals whereas weak labeling was

present in clusters of oncocytic cells in the adenoma

(Fig. 4F). As expected, no LH receptor-immunostaining was

detected in the adenoma tissue (not shown).
C

Onc OncSp

50 μm

Sp

17β-HSD5 17β-HSD3

Adrenocortical adenoma

50 μm

25 μm 25 μm

dehydrogenase types 5 (17b-HSD5; left) and 3 (17b-HSD3; right) in normal

adrenal (B) and the adrenocortical oncocytoma (C) at low (above) and high

magnifications (below). Ca, capsule; ZG, zona glomerulosa; ZF, zona

fasciculata; ZR, zona reticularis; Onc, oncocytic cells; Sp, spongiocytic cells.
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Steroid secretion by cultured adrenocortical oncocytoma cells derived from

the patient with hirsutism. (A) Spontaneous secretions of D4-androstene-

dione, testosterone and cortisol by cultured oncocytoma cells. (B, C and D)

Effects of increasing doses of ACTH (10K12–10K9 M; open symbols) and

human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG; 10K12–10K7 M; filled symbols) on

D4-androstenedione (B), testosterone (C) and cortisol (D) secretion by

cultured oncocytoma cells. (E and F) Expression of melanocortin type 2

receptor (MC2R) in normal adrenals and the androgen-secreting

oncocytoma. Expression levels of mRNA for MC2R (E) normalized to PPIA

(cyclophilin) in normal adrenals (white bars) and two samples of the

adrenocortical tumor (black bars). Immunohistochemical localization of

MC2R in normal adrenal and the adrenocortical tumor (F). Ca, capsule;

ZG, zona glomerulosa; ZF, zona fasciculata; Onc, oncocytic cells;

Sp, spongiocytic cells.
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Discussion

Our female patient, presenting with a right adrenal

incidentaloma, was referred for hirsutism associated with

high plasma D4-androstenedione and testosterone levels.

On the basis of ovarian and adrenal vein sampling,

androgen overproduction clearly originated from the

right adrenal gland. This was confirmed by normalization

of circulating hormone levels after right adrenalectomy
http://www.endocrineconnections.org
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and in vitro production of D4-androstenedione and

testosterone by tumor cells in culture.

Pathological examination of the tumor revealed the

presence of dense cells with eosinophilic and granular

cytoplasm characteristic of oncocytic cells (21). Adrenal

oncocytomas are extremely rare tumors (21). They have

been reported in the majority in females, both in children

and adult patients (18, 19, 20, 24). Like the majority of
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adrenal oncocytomas (22, 25), the present tumor was

benign as indicated by the low Lin–Weiss–Bisceglia score.

The majority of adrenal oncocytoma are non-

functional tumors which are incidentally diagnosed. In a

few cases, they have been associated with hirsutism and/or

virilization due to testosterone and/or DHEAS production,

as in the present case (18, 19, 20, 26, 27). Adrenocortical

benign oncocytomas and oncocytic carcinomas represent

very rare causes of primary adrenal Cushing’s syndrome

(20, 27, 28, 29, 30). Our patient did not exhibit clinical or

biological signs of cortisol overproduction. In contrast,

she presented with low cortisol and ACTH plasma

concentrations at baseline, as well as a weak cortisol

increase in response to i.v. infusion of ACTH. This

corticotroph insufficiency could probably be ascribed to

inhibition of ACTH secretion by the glucocorticoid-

containing bleaching cream used by this black African

patient. Interestingly, her androgen levels originating

from the adrenal could have been reduced due to this

cream. Despite the low cortisol levels, several lines of

evidence indicate that the oncocytoma did produce

glucocorticoid: i) a gradient in cortisol concentrations

was observed between right and left adrenal veins; ii)

immunoreactivities for 17-OH, 3b-HSD2 and 21-OH were

more intense in the adenoma than peritumoral tissue and

iii) tumor cells in culture secreted cortisol. We can thus

presume that, in the absence of the cortisol-secreting

oncocytoma, the patient would have had more severe

adrenal insufficiency.
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In order to elucidate the mechanism responsible for

the unusual steroid secretory profile of the adrenal

oncocytoma, we have characterized the expression pattern

of steroidogenic enzymes by combination of RT-PCR and

immunohistochemical approaches. Intense expression of

17a-OH and 3b-HSD2, two enzymes involved in both

glucocorticoid and androgen synthesis, concomitant with

moderate expression of 21-OH and 11b-OH, two enzymes

that catalyze the final steps of cortisol formation, indicates

that oncocytic cells were able to metabolize cholesterol

into 17-OHP with high efficacy but were less efficient at

synthesizing cortisol (Fig. 5).

CYB5 is a cofactor essential for the 17,20-lyase activity

of 17a-OH (31). In normal adrenal, co-expression of

17a-OH and CYB5 in ZR leads to synthesis of DHEA. In

oncocytic cells, additional expression of 3b-HSD2 besides

17a-OH and CYB5 probably accounts for by production

of D4-androstenedione instead of DHEA (Fig. 5). These

findings are also consistent with the normal preoperative

plasma concentrations of 17-OHP and 11-deoxycortisol

observed both under basal conditions and after stimu-

lation with tetracosactin, 17-OHP being actively metab-

olized into D4-androstenedione.

It is well established that D4-androstenedione can be

metabolized into testosterone by different 17b-HSD iso-

forms (32). Occurrence of both 17b-HSD types 3 and 5

isoforms in the tumor at transcript and protein levels was

thus consistent with testosterone synthesis. In compari-

son with the large distribution of 17a-OH and 3b-HSD2
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immunoreactivities in almost all oncocytic cells, the

limited occurrence of 17b-HSD3 and 17b-HSD5 in only a

subpopulation of tumor cells may explain the predomi-

nance D4-androstenedione production over testosterone

secretion, observed in vivo and in vitro (Fig. 5).

From a physiopathological point of view, the lack of

CYP19 mRNA (encoding aromatase) and LH/hCG receptor

indicates that androgen production was not the result of

gonadal-like differentiation of adrenal tumor cells. In

contrast, the fact that the oncocytoma expressed proteins

usually synthesized in adrenal ZF, such as 17a-OH, 3b-

HSD2, 21-OH, 11b-OH and MC2R, as well as enzymes

known to be produced in ZR, including 17a-OH, CYB5 and

17b-HSD3/5, indicated an intermediate adrenocortical

phenotype.

In conclusion, we report a very unusual case of

virilizing adrenocortical oncocytoma. The results of the

study of the steroidogenic profile of the tumor tissue

indicated that, in spite of their singular appearance,

oncocytic adrenal cells harbor a functional adrenocortical

phenotype which seems to be intermediate between those

of ZF and ZR cells.
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